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A Walk in Kyoto, Japan.
(By the Rev. Otis Cary, Koyoto, in the 'Mis-

sionary Herald.')

If you will take a walk with me through
the streets of *Kyoto I will call your atten-
tion specially to thingi lù connection with
the religion of the people.

Looking in at the shops that we pass, we
shall see in most of them little shelves plac-
ed upon the rear wall, and having on tliem
little shrinés, tablets, or Images. Often
the images will represent one or, more of
the gods of Fortune. -In all there are seven,
of these gods. Some of them are peculiar
to Japan, others seem to havq come from
Inlia. It is noteworthy that they, are all
deformed. Thus the one that Is most hon-
ored by merchants, and who is represented
as sitting on rice bags and having a bag of
sold over his shoulder, has almost no legs, as
though sitting down in his store like the
merchants, he bas lost the use of them. The
god of scholarship bas a large head, alto-
gether out of proportion to his body ; and so
on with the others. One wonders whether
those who originàlly brought together these
seven gods did not intend to teach a sarcas-
tie lesson by' showing how the pursuit of
varlous forms of wealth and happiness de-.
forms and degrades men.

Before these images are placed little dishes
witli offerings of rice, saucers of oil con-
taining pith wicks to be lighted i' the
evéing6L, and little censors for. burning In-
cense. On some shelves there will be
sbrines that are reproductions on a small
scale of Shinto temples. There may also
be ancestral tablets; though these are mo're
likely to be in the Inner apartments of theL
house where the family lives.

,Turning our attention toward the people
in the street, we see a company of flfteen
or twenty people who are staring about in
very much the way that we are doing, and
thus they show that they are strangers in
the city. They are not foreigners, however,
but people from some distant part of the
country who are on a pilgrimage to the fam-
ous Shinto shrines of Ise. Inolden times
nearly every young person expected to make

A GLIMPSE OF KYOTO.
this pilgrimage at least once. Those from
the same village would go together and have
a jolly time upon the road. As the Olym-
plan games helped to bind together the dif-
ferent parts of Greece, so these journeyings
that give an opportunity to see different cities
and to meet people from all sections of the
country have doubtless done much to pre-
serve national unlty. The pilgrims of the

WORSHIPPING TIUE GODS OF FORTUNE.

present day are almost all peasants. They
wear over their shoulders red or green blan-
kets which at night help to eke out the iscan-
ty bedding found at the cheap hotels where
they stop.

As we pass on we hear the musical tink-
liiig of small, sweet-toned bells,accompanied
by a'low droning chant. We see that the
sound comes from a company of eightor
ten men wearing priestly clothes, and bav-
Ing large;' bowt-shaped bats. Attached to
their girdles are small bells that they strike
with wooden hammers, while they chant
their prayers. Going from house to bouse,
they present their bowls to receive Afferings
of food that the inmates may bring. There
are many varieties of these. begging priests,
some going In companies, an'd others su. gly.
I have -occasionally seen houses where, to
avoid the trouble of answering these mendi-
cants, a board is hung up at the door with
several small coins, hung upon pegs. The
begging priest Is supposed to take one of
.these coins, worth one-twentieth of an Am-
erican cent, without disturbing the inmates
of the house.

We now come to a section of the city
where before every house is hung a large
paper lantern. The floor of the front room
has rugs or carpets spread over the straw
matting, and at the sides and back are fold-
Ing screens. If the building is a shop, busi-
ness is suspended, and the people are sitting
upon the rugs playing 'go,' on a board.gome-
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what resembling a checker-board. That sec-
tion of the city Is observIng a religious fes-
tival, and It Is a general holiday. It is a
good opportunity for you to see fine screens,
some of them very ancient. Somewhere in

'this vicinity-we shall pro'bably see the .cars
In which 'the- deity whose festival is ob-
served is being carried from the temple to
some place connected with Its mythological
histor.y.

The flnest cars are te be seen -at a festival
held In July of each year. Then there are
eleven large cars drawn. by oxen and carry-
Ing lu them a number of performers on
musical instruments. A child gorgeously
'dressed is also carried in each .car, and pa-

. rents are willing te pay large sums tu ob-
.tain the honor for their children. It Is note-
northy that in close proximity ta the most
popular temples of Japan are usually to be

home these are, burned, as no one wouTd
wish to use them again.

When Christianity was new In Japan there
were various reports about the way in which
Christians treated the bodies of the dead.
Some insisted that they were simply thrown
out in-the fields. A more dommon belief was
that a part of the funeral service was ta
drive a big nail Juto the head of the corpse.
I could never find out how such an 'idea
arase; but when the first Christian funerals
were to be held in a city, large numbérs
would-gather out of curiosity and would wait
ta sec the nail driven. Such funerals afford-
ed good opportunities ta preach to many
who wrould not be likely to go ta a church.
The first funeral held in Okayama, where
we lived for some time, was that of a pooir
paralytic who had lived in a miserable little
hut. It was a great surprise ta the people

A BUDDHIST PRIEST AT WORSHIP.

found the haunts of vice, and this one In
Kyoto !S no exception.

Upon another street we meet with a dlffer-
ent kind of procession, that of a Buddhist
funeral. The chief part of a Buddhist
funeral Is held at the residence where the
persan died, and consists chlefly In reading
Sanscrit prayers'to the accompaniment uf
small bells or gongs,-the burning of Incense,
and making salutations ta the spirit of the
deceased. Then a procession Is formed and
marches in a rather disorderly way ta the
cëmetery. In the case of a wealthy famlly,
the coffin is usually -preceded by a large num-
ber of coolies, each carrying a mammotli
bouquet. Sometimes there are hand-carts
bearing large baskets of flowers,or else cages
filled with doves or other birds that are re-

*leased at the grave. The people wear their
.ceremonial dresses. These are sometimes

of that neighborhood.when the Christians of
the city, some of whom beýlonged ta families
of high rank, came to attend this poor man's
funeral. Still more were they surprised
when the coffin was carried through the
streets by the men of the church Instead of
being Ieft ta the coolies. The route ta the
cemetery led through the chief streets of the
city, and people who saw it enquired who
î4 could be that was having such a 'splendid
funeral.' They could hardly believe those
who told them abant It.

One of the most novel of Inventions is a
baby-incubator for protecting infants whose
vitality Is low against sudden fluctuations
of temperature and Impure air. The same
tender solicitude for the babe In Christ
would make our Litmes, Sunday schools,
and churches spiritual Incubators, with the

white and sometimes grey. . Straw sandals temperature always at blood heat,. and the
are worn upon the ftej;, and on returning atmosphere full of ozone.-'C.E. World.'

I Shall Not Pass Again This
Way.

For several years before his death, on
Dec. 24, 1899, Mr. Daniel S. Ford,' the pro-
prietor, editor and builder of the. 'Youth's
Companion,' because of delicate health,. did
bis work and managed his mammoth busi-
ness from a little room inuhis home on one
of the beautiful parks of Boston. Whien
loving bands cleared the plain but conveni-
ent desk, thereý was found In' a conspicuous
place, mmch worn with frequent handling,
the fallowing poem. If the poet had Intend-
ed ta describe Mr. Ford's daily words and
actions, he could not have doue so in more
appropriate language.

The bread that bringeth strength I want ta
give.

The water pure that bids the thirsty live;
I want ta help the fainting day by day;
I'm sure I shall not pass again this way.

I want ta give the ail of joy for tears,
The faith ta conquer crowding doubts and

feaxs.
Beauty for ashes _may I give alway:
I'm sure I shall not pass again this way.

I want ta give gcod measure running o'er,
And into angry hearts I want ta pour
The answér .sft that turneth wrath away
['m sure I shall not pass again this way.

I want ta give ta others hope and faith;
I want ta do all that the Master saith;
I want ta live aright from day ta day:
I'm sure I shall not pass again this way,
-'Household.1

Bread as a Type.
Bread is a simple thing In its practical

use. There are deep problems connected
with it; the chemist wonders at it and the
biologists stand before it dumb. But therè
is this beautiful thing about it: we do not
need ta understand it in. order ta use it
and be nourished by it. The farmer can raise
it, the housewife can bale it, and the little
child can eat it, though they know nothing
of these deep problems. The Gospel has its
profound mysteries that no philosopher can.
fathom; yet in its essential principles and
practice it is as simple as bread. Faith in
Christ and obedience ta him are acts of
heart and life that all can do from the great-
est even unto the least, and it Is by these
acts and not by the deep things of theology
that we are saved.. It is not by analyzing
our bread and finding out .what It Is made
of, much less Is it by disputing over it, that
we live by it, but by eating it; so it is not by
analyzIng the Gospel or. disputing over it -
that we are saved by It, but simply by..be-
lieving on Jesus and doing his will. He that
cometh ta him shall never hunger, and hé
that believeth on him shall never 'thirst.-
'Presbyterian Banner.'

The Find-the-Place Almanac.

TEXTS IN HEBREWS.

Oct. 14, Sun.-It is a good thing that the
heart be established.

Oct. 15, Mon.-Be content.
Oct 16, Tues.-Obey them that have the

rule over you.
Oct. 17, Wed.-Pray for us.
Oct. 18, Thurs.-Jesus, that great shep-

herd of the sheep.
Oct. 19, Fri.-Through the blood of the

everlasting covenant.
Oct. 20, Sat-Perfect In every good work

ta do lis will.

îM, Ni.



BOYS AND GIRLSM

The Gleaners. water seemed to have a special attraction
for these simple folk, 'notwithstanding that

village on the shores of the .Bltic Sea many of them had loved oneà sleeping their
was mostly inhabited by poor fisliermen. lst slep beneath the waves that had swal-
They were poor ; yet in one sense they were
rich, for most of fhem had what thêy desired.
The' deep furnished .hem with meat in the
form of fishes,- the arid shore was in many
places grown over with- a kind of brush-
wood; much of which died every year and-
thus became dry, so that after gathering it
they could break It into proper length ta
use on the hearth and burn ln the chimney,
or rather in a place in the chlmney about
two feet from the floor. This place was an
opening about two feet high by two feet six
Inches wide' out of which led a flue into the
main chimney. In this 'grate' they did their
light cooking, and in cool weather also it
furnished a certain amount of warmth, and
in the evening this faggot fire furnished light
Instead of the lamp usually fed with oily
grease. Altogether they lived ln a very pri-
mitive way, yet they were happy for they

were godly and content. And the Bible says
that 'godliness with contentment Is great
gain.'

Of course the men folk followed the water
for the fish, not only to supply their own
tables, but also to supply the market of the
neighboring town. There they could gen-
erally dispose of what they did not need
themselves, and the money thus gotten, was
Invested in twine from which nets were knit
and with which the nets were also mended,
for any vegetable substance that is alter-
nately wet and dry does not last very long.
A plece of wood, for Instance, always wet
will not soon decay, but If wet one day and
dry the next it will not last long.

The women, and the children when out of
school, gathered the faggots, a Job. not wltfi-
out its dangers, for the place where the fag-
gots were gathered was generally full of
thorns and briers, which were a constant
menace to the barefooted youngsters.

But the gathering of faggots for the win-
ter was not the only work at which the wo-
men and younger portion of the family were
employed. When harvest came they went
long distances to glean after the reapers of
the grain. This, although not easy by any
means, was considered a delightful task.
Going out ln search of the fields and coming
home, they were wont to go ln large com-
panies. On their way home they used to
strike the shore as soon as possible, for the

lowed th'em up.
As soon as they came near to the briny

deep they would strike up one of their sim-
ple melodies, especially if they had been suc-
cessful, and ln joyous strains told the toiler
of the deep as he was nearing the shore,
that. they bad not spent their strengtli for
naught, and if the latter had also been blest
with a good 'catch,' there was rejoicing ta-
gether.

To mingle with these frugal people for a
time was a real privilege, for among them
one could learn with how little a person can
get along and still be comfortable, and also
that other great lesson that a person's life-
happiness-does not consist in the 'abun-
dance of things which he possesseth.' They
further show by ocûlar demonstration, that
there is nothing useless in Nature's economy
and that even the most forbidding and unin-

viting spots ln God's universe can sustain
life,- and that It Is only the' blessing of the
Lord .that Imaketh rich, and he' addeth no
sorrow with it.'-'S. S. Messenger.'

That Little Clock.
(By Clara Marshall.).

Theré are those who like to see their
parlors illled with those useless little orna-
monts which polite people speak of as bric-
a-brac ; which the boys of the family-boys
who sometimes break them-call brick bats,
and which are known to the housemaids
who dust them as gimcracks. There are
others besides housemaids who would rather
have their room than their comp'any, but
such persons usually have very little to say
about parlor decorations, as the greater part
ôf their time is spent in. business offices
where every article that meets the eye, from
the great iron safe in the corner to the cal-
endars hanging on the wall, is expected ta
have its uses. One fluids. no bric-a-brac in
such places. Ornamental articles may be
found there, but they must be useful as well.
And that Is why a certain fancy little clock
that fltted so nicely into one of the numer-
ons pigeon-holes of a -large office desk was
finally banished from Its place.

'It is just what I wanted ' exclaimeà
the young lady who had received it as a
Christmas present from a friend. 'Thë

large clock in our oflice.is placed just wþere
I cannot see it without- walking across the
room, and I-can.do my:.work verymsuch bet-
ter for having the'time befdre.my eyes.'

'Why, Miss B- ,' said a fellow office
worker the'next day; 'you are not so prompt-
as usual in getting ready to go out to lunch. -
Here it is twelve o'clock, and you have not
taken down your hat.'

'It is five minutesof twelve by my time,'
returned Miss B- , pointing with her pen
to the tiny timepiece ln its pigeon-hole.

'Your clock needs regulating, then,' sail~
the other speaker, taking out his watch. 'It
is one minute after twelve by the most reli-
able watch in this building.'

The young lady, put the hands forward,
and pushed the regulator as far as it would
go in the required direction, but all to no
purpose, for when five o'clock came by the
reliable watch, her clock was found.,to be
three minutes slow. The next day, thanks,
perhaps to a vigorous shaking, it was found
to be only one minute slow at twelve o'clock,
but after that it began ta lose from one ta
two minutes every hour.

'Nothing ta speak of,' remarked a young
lady of leisure who came ln cne day to dall,
but the young lady of business knew.better.
Prétty as it was, the clock was of -no more
value as a timepiece than if it did not go
at all. And sa it was removed from its
pigeon-hole to a doll house in the nursery
of the young lady's home, for, as the owner
of that doll bouse remarked: 'What did it
matter whether it kept good time or bad
time?' This matters so much, however, ta
live people, big or little, that the latter can-
not begin too early in life to cultivate the
virtue of reliableness.--'Christian Intelli-
gencer.'

A Question.
Where hast thou spent thy day ?
Amidst the din and whirl of busy life ?
Perchance in conflict with the false and bad,
Or in communion with the slck and sad,
Or 'mi4 rude scenes of harsh and wordy

strife ?
But-hast thou been with Me ?

Where hast thou spent thy day ?
Out in the verdant flelds or mountain side,
With loving friends and happy faces near,
Or on the wave-washed cliff, devoid of fear,
Watching the flashing spray, the rising tidel
But-hast thou been with Me ?

Where hast thou spent thy day ?
Upon the silver sands, where the wide sea
Unruffled by the balmy summer air,
Blends with the dim horizon, faint and far;
The sea-worn wreck a resting-place for

thee ?
But-hast thou been with Mo ?

Where hast thou spent thy day ?
In the.dark workshop, or the busy mart ; I
Or crowded court with careworn suitorg

fllled ;
Or ln the silent ward where voices stilled
And gentle footfalls, speak' the anxioui

heart?
But-hast thon been with Me ?

Low at Thy feet-my Lord-
Too oft by me in dally life forgot-
I seek Thy pard'ning grace, Thy

power
Ëpirit'%

To bind me close to Thee each passing
hour

Nor hear at last the words--'I know thee
not.

Thou hast not been with Me.!
-F. Gahan ln 'The Christian.'



A Fortunate Phenomenon.

A SICILIAN LEGEND.

(By Meta E. B. Thorne, ln 'Presbyterian
. Banner.')

I wonder-have the wavelets that kiss the
feet of sunny Sicily caught the liquid music
of their rhythmic murmure from tlie sweet
cadences of the soft Sicilian tongue, or have
the pulsing waters, maklng melody on sil-
ver sands, Inspired the music of voice, the
harmonious flow of the language of the ln-
habitants of that favored clime?

Questioning thus, as ·I lay 'twixt musing
and dreaming, beneath the soft shadows of
l.n almond grave, with half-closed eyes fixed
on the blue waves singing to the strand just
below, was it from the murmuring sea, or
from whispering human voices that there
came to me this tale of the days long gone
by?

Many, -many years ago, ln this smiling
valley, dwelt the happy family of à humble
Huguenot exile, one of that noble race whose
illustrious head had fallen a martyr of St.
Bartholomew. Having found his way Into
this obscure retreat, and married a beautiful
Sicillian maiden, Pierre Coligny had also
won her ta a love for the faith adherence
to which had cost his banishment from his
native land. -nf.

As the years went by their united Influ-
ence, silent as the light, yet as powerful,
permeated the little community. To their
neighbors they communicated the Word of
Life, withheld elsewhere from the common
people. That no evil had so far befallen
was owing, doubtless, ta their obscurity,
and because the narrow vale, hemmed ln by
the mountains and the sea, was almost inac-
eessible, seldom visited 'by strangers, and
Its inhabitants rarely left its confines. Too
poor ta support a priest, It was included in
the parish of Girghenti, several miles away,
whither such as would resorted for mass
and confession.

As the peaceful, smiling years glided ligbh-
ly away, the exile felt almost secure ln his
little Eden. His only son, bearing the hon-
ored name of Gaspard, was almost fifteen,
there were twin daughters, Rieta and Nina,
two years older, and Pierre's eldest child,
Margherita, the apple of his eye, was in her
nineteenth year. Pair and gracelul as an
Egaster lily, her beauty of form and face was
far out-shone by the loveliness of mind and
soul, by which was won and held the love of
all who knew ber; by the rare and wining
charm of manner, and the grace of spirit
which manifests itself ln constant thought
for others, generously looking for the best
la each, and in entire absence of self-seek-
Ing.

Side by side with Margherita had grcwn
up Lola Berberini, a girl of true Sicilian
type, with dark and lustrous hair and eyes,
and of the passionate, jealous nature often
associated with the Sicilian character. In
spite of her grave faults Margherita had held
her very dear, and her love had seemed ta
be returned. But now, as they were enter-
Ing womanhoodand Lola realized how much
truer and warmer was the love received by
Margherita than that accorded ta herself,
the fire of jealousy was enkindled and sprang
Into a brilliant flame. Rarely does this evil
spirit live ln thought only, for if cherished,
It soon inspires ta evil deeds. Thus Lola's
whole thought semed now how best wreak
Injury on one who had never. wronged her,
but who had always been her truest friend.

The Berberini family was one of the few
who still clung to the old. faith, and Lola
decided that through this fact she might

most easily attain her ends. She therefore
asked her cousin, Giovanni Valdino, to.take
her with him ta the next festa at <Uirghenti,
for the young man was conscienti.ously-true
ta the faith in which he had bepn reared.

Thesun was gilding the hilltops with the
early light of that eventful day. wlen.Lola
and her companion set out on their long
walk, .leaving the valley still lying la dark-
ness and silence, a sort veil of trailing mist
marking the path of the small river whIch,
having gathered into Its arms the waters of
numerous brooklets fed by crystal springs
among the surrounding hills went leaping.
down the valley ta cast them into the sea.
The rocky heights being galned, the weary
climbers paused for a rest. Looking back
they beheld. the warm sunbeams already
glinting the vines and olive trees and thue
almond groves of the peaceful Yale they had
left, and putting ta flight the vapors of the
night. Charming, indeed, the- panorama
which spread around them. What so en-
clfanting as the morning. light upon the
blue, blue sea, as every little wavelet, joy-
ously laughing back its response ta the
day-god's first tender smile, flecks the whole
expanse with gold? Wet so musical as the
whispers of these same wavelets bidding the
white pebbles and golden sands af the beach
'Good morning' ? Nor was al this magni-
ficent outlook over sea and s.ore jutting
headland and dimpling bay, arested suminit
and quiet vale, emerald leafage, and gor-
geous flower, lost upon the nature-loving
heart of Giovannl-but Lola?-ah, who can
fathom the thought of the cunning and re-
vengeful heart?

Proceeding on their way ta the .city, they
reached it ln due season, making their way
directly ta the cathedral-for confession and.
absolution were pre-requisite ta a part in the
ceremonles of the day. On entering the
stately edifice, they. perceived that for some
reason connected with the rites shortly ta
follow, the confessional chair had been re-
moved from Its usual position ta a place
near the door. To It Lola at once made her
way, while the young man passed down the
long nave ta prostrate hlmself before a pic-
tire of the VIrgin Mother. The feeling of
awe that naturally invests one upon ertering
a sacred temple sa venerable, so imposing,
was intensifled in the youth by ail the influ-
ences and habits of his early years, and per-
haps by the exaltation of soul in-the glorlous
morning hours just-passed. And so he bow-
ed before the Madonna's shrine; and ta his
reverent spirit the painted canvas was in-
vested with an aureole, while the portrait
became instinct with life, and looked down
upon him with tender, loving eyes. And he
had need of love and sympathy ta endure
the shock that at this moment befell him
In the words which he beard. .As one whom
a tidal wavé bas oversweptbeaten and bruis-
ed remains for some moments passive, then
strives once more ta rise and engage in .the
work of life-so he, stunned at flrst by the
almost incredible shock-after a moments
weakness with strenuous effort rallied his
forces, regained self-control, and was once
more strong ta bear and do.

But that which most served ta steady him,
was the sudden realization that on him and
him alone depended the safety of. those
.whom he knew as the truest friends of ev-
ery inhabitant of the secluded valley -he
called home. Quietly he arase and passed
slowly ta the door, where he stood for some
minutes trying ta stilI his heart's wild tu-
mult with deep draughts of cool, fresh air.

When Lola joined him he met her with a
face pale but calm, as he inquired, 'What
next?' And she, her heart swelling, with

triumph at the near accomplishment of her
designs, would hav'e been oblivious had the
agitation which stirred his spirit been man£-
fested in his mien. She answered that sh
was now going to.- gin the girls ln the pro-
cession, and after the ceremonies would go
home. with -a friend. He mlght come, too,
If he wlshed, or he mighti meet her at, the
church door when the sun was, two hours
high. He murmured a response ta which
she paid little heed, but tripped lightly away
with a gay 'Adios.'

He watched her out of sight, then slipped
away, and slowly, despite an almost unre-
strainable inclination to run, by devious
ways, made bis way to the outskirts of the
city. .Now, free from observation, he in-
creased bis speed, hurrying faster and faster
as intervening hils concealed him from any
chance observer. When at last he had
crossed the brow of the range of bills shut-
ting ln bis home, he turned aside fromi the
direct path, and passing through the olive
graves, and among the fig trees and ilex hed-
ges skirting the slopes, -he sought the vine-
yard of bis friend, Leonardo Ribera, a trust-
ed friend, also, of the Coligny family, to
whom he looked forward ta a closer alliance
in the not distant future.

To Leonardo the lad made known tho ter-
rible danger threatening their friends, and
told of the plans he had been forming for
their escape. These being heartily approv-
ed, the young men separated, each to per-
form his own part ln brInging thèm to pass.

Leonardo hastened ta the cottage of Col-
igny, fortunately quite near his own, and
concealed from the hamlet by a cluster of
laurels and a group of large pomagranates,
Quickly he informed the family of impending
calamity, and of the necessity for flighlt,
for which young Valdino had so well plan-
ned. . Without delay they gathered together
such necessaries, as they could transport,
and under the guidance of Leonardo de-
parted from their beloved though humble
home. He, too, having loaded his trusty
mule with a plentiful supply of provisions,
gave a lingering look of regret at the thriv-
ing vineyard where he had worked so blithe-
ly that very morning, his heart singing gally
the while of the time so near at hand when
one should share with him the ptetty cot-
tage home, endearing it yet more by the
grace and loveliness of her presence.

Now they were wanderers; but after ail,
what did it matter so long as they were
together, and the Ioving Father was over
ail? "Sa he clasped ln his the little hand of
Margherita, finding comfort and courage in
Its very weakness, and went bravely on to
meet the unknown future.

An obscure path skirted the hills, and by
slow gradations led the wanderers ta their
summits on the side farthest from Gir-
ghenti; then by an equally slow descent
they passed down Into the neighboring val-
ley, ta find themselves once more beside the
sea, on whose shore, atlength,utterly weary,
they threw themselves down ta rest.

Meanwhile Giovanni had retraced his
steps along the hillside to bis own cottage,
which stood near the shore, he and his fa-
ther being fishermen. As ho drew near,
the lad beard his father's voice trolling a
familiar boating sang with whose measure
they had often kept time with dipping oars.
Thé old man was mendlig a net -as he sat
beside the door in the shade of luxuriant
vines that clambered over and nearly hid-the
tiny cot. Seating himself on the same low
bench, the poor lad rapidly poured into that
attentive and sympathizing ear the story
of the day, of the peril of his friends, and of
his 'plans for their escape.
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Hardly was the tale endeh, when to the
boy's surprise his father sprang to his feet
with the celerity of youth, exclaiming:

'I will go with you, my son!' and basten-
ed to make preparations.

An hour's hurried labor sufficed to trans-
fer everything of value to'the little boat,
chained to the rocks near by.. With a look
of tender farewell to the lowly home, his fa-
ther's before him, ta the hamlet where dwelt
his only friends, and last of all a lingering
gaze through misty eyes at the. narrow
xmound on the hillside where slept the wife
of his youth, the mother of bis boy (who
would realize what It meant to this poor old
fisherman thus, for the sake of generous
friendship, to forsake all he had known and
loved?) Valdino followed his son on board
the tiny craft, dancing ta and fro, and tug-
ging at its chain like a courser impatient
for the race, hoisted the sail, and the peril-
ous voyage was begun.

'Hide!' whispered the father, as they glid-
ed out of the little cave; and the.lad slipped
Into the tiny cabin. Scarcely had lie done
so when rounding the point they passed an-
other boat like their own, just entering the
bay. Hailing its occupant, Valdino called:

'If you see Giovanni, tell him I shall not
be home before morning. It promises ta
be a good night for the fish.'

The neighbor readily agreed, and they
parted with a friendly 'Good-night,' as the
outward-bound vessel rounded the point and
the loved home disappeared forever from
view. For several miles they followed the
winding shore, and at length sailed Into the
little bay on whose strand their friends were
already anxiously awalting them. Ilre
mule, relieved of his burden, was turned
loose ta stray whither he would, while the
band of exiles, with their effeect, boarded
the little craft about ta become their floating
home. As the sun smiled a last 'Gooad-
night' ta the waves he had so tenderly greet-
ed that morning, the sail was hoisted and
the graceful prow turned westward, while'
the entire company falling on their knees,
in petitioùs voiced by the aged Coligny, com-
mitted their ways unto him who 'holds the
waters in the hollow of his hand.'

As the soft winds, breathing benedictions
on the weary voyagers, laid their strang
shoulders ta the task, pressed gently yet
firmly on the swelling canvas, and the light
barque instantly responding skimmed swift-
ly over the rippled bosom of the sea, Coligny
turned ta thé young sailor with the inquiry:

'Now, Giovanni, we can hear your story.
I have always known that a sward swung by
a hair above us .which at any moment miglit
fall. Tell us what has just now snapped
the thread. I had begun ta hope we might
escape.'

Ail eyes turned eagerly toward the youth,
whose face in the light of the evening glow
wore a look of deep sadness, as he gazed
steadily back ta the shore they had left. He
roused himself at the question, and after a
brief hesitation began by reminding them
of his beautiful cousin, of ber- grace, and
brilliancy of mind. 'Do you wonder that I
loved her-so beautiful, so good, sa true,
as I thought ber?' he cried. 'Do you Won-
der that her falsehood breaks my heart?'
He told of their walk ta the city.

'Could it have been only'this morning? It
seems far back in the past, years and years
ago. We entered the church, Lola going ät
once ta the confessional while I went ta
kneel at the Madonna's shrine. And then a
strange thing happened-I do not yet under-
stand it. Perhaps God sent an angel. But
this I do know. There was the confessional,
the priost, the chair, and Lola kneeling be-

fore him. I could see them -far, far away
down the long nave-a hundred paces,per-
haps. So.far that I could nat have expected
ta hear a word unless they shouted. And
yet I could hear their whispers as plain
as if I had been beside them. No, there
was no one else near, few people were in the
building-penitents bowing at the shrines,
all far away from me. I heard the priest
ask: "Why have yau notsbeen ta confession
for sa long ?" Then Lola's voice answered:
cd:

'Father, I have much ta confess. I have
been very sinful. I was deceived and led
away into great evil.'

'"Into evil? What evil? Tell me ail."
"Holy Father, an old man lives ln our

valley who bas begulled almost al the peo-
ple inta his way of thinking. He bids us
no longer came ta confession, but confess ta
God alone. He reads the book that you
have forbidden, and teaches the people ta
read It, too."'

'Oh, the cunning traitress!' muttered the
elder Valdino. But his son went on with
the marvellous tale.

'"What, what? Is this true?" said thie
priest. "How dared you conceal It sa long?"

'"Holy Father, my fault has been great.
I confess it with sorrow. But I hoped ta
turn them from evil. I would have done
them good."'

'Good? Much good she would have done!'
again commented the indignant old fisher-
man.
'"I did not wish them ta suffer," Lola went
on. "Absolve me, I pray, even though you
punish me as I deserve."

'"They must be brought ta justice imme-
.diately; then I'l deal with you. If yau do
your part your punishment will be light. But
if you let them escape-! Go, now! Take
your place in the procession. Return home
before night. At midnight meet me at the
entrance- to the valley ta lead me and the
troops I shall bring with me ta take those
rascaIly heretics. We'll soon put an end ta
their abominations!"'

- 'Oh, he will, will lie?' and Valdino laugli-
ed this time.

But Coligny looked grave and sad as he
murmured:

'God pity and forgive them bath! And
blessed be his name for saving us out of
their hands.'

'Amen!' whispered his wife, and 'Amen!
Amen!' echoed al who had heard the won-
derful tale.
'But we are not safe yet, father,' Rieta

tremulously whispered.
'My child, he who bas sa interposed for

us, can keep us ta the end.'
.'The Lord is my Rock and my Fortress,'

murmured Madame Coligny.
'But, father, what if it storms?' interposed

Nina.
'I will say, "Let me fall into the hands of

the Lord, for his mercies are great; and let
me not fall into the hands of man,"' again
quoted the pastor's wife.

'Amen!' Again arase a swelling murmur
on the air, and heaven's peace seemed ta
descend upon the tiny vessel and its accu-
Dants.

* * * .

All wasstill. Was the story donc? Then
another voice:

'But do not stop yet! At least tell me
whether they escaped shipwreck.'

'Aye! No storms came nigh them. The
waxing moon, the skies without a cloud, and
hung with heaven's innumerable lamps, re-
flected in the undulating waters made the
"nigh~t light about them." Like the pin-
ions of a .great eagle, the white sails, never

tiring, sped before the ever-favorlng gale.
Yes, because of their Insignificance they wr
aven overlooked by the pirates that in those
days infested the great sea!

'But whither, did they go ?'
'Through the "gates of Hercules," then

northward to the shores where Coligny knew
that many of his countrymen had taken re-
fuge, finding a home and a welcome. In a
harbor on the Devonshire coast, whicli ther
imagined resembled that which they bad
left in sunny Sicily, they cast anchor, and
meeting with much kindness and sympathy
from the simple country. folk there they re-
malned. Leonardo and Margherita after
their marriage made their home in a hum-
ble cabin on a small farm, quite near the
cottage where dwelt and labored diligently
and happily the family of the good pastor.
The Valdinos, father and son, devoted them-
selves and their much-prized boat ta. the
industry which had occupied them in tlieir
native land-fishing-and a .few year later
Giovanni allied himself . with the Coligny
family by marriage with Rieta,. a woman of
the noblest character, highly esteemed
througbout that ragion, and whom I proudly
claim as my ancestress.'

'But the miracle?'
'It was no miracle,though such they natur-

ally deemed it. Long years afterward it was
discovered that the cathedral of Girghenti
Is an immense whispering gallery, where ta
one in the right place the faintest round Io
distinctly conveyed. The miracle, if any,
conslsted in the removal a'i the confessiona
chair out of its usual place for this o..e oc-
casion, and the providential kneeling of the
listener in the exact and only spot where .ev
ery word of Lola's confession wouid be au-
dible.

'And do you know what became of her?'
'The tradition Is that after having vainly

sought the fugitives in their own and the
neighboring valleys, the angry priest called'
down on ber the mest terrible inathemas,
which, together with ber own disappoint-
ment lin the accomplishment of ber evil de-
signs, so worked upon ber passionate niaure
that she became insane, and after yrars of
wild wandering up and down he hills and
valleys surrounding ber home, cast herself
into the sea.'

'Poor soul! Though she des3rvd he
fate, yet I pity ber.'

The Reason Why.
I know a littie maiden who is always ln a

hurry:
She races through ber breakfast ta be ln

time fdr school ;
She scribbles at ber desk in a hasty sort of

flurry,
And comes home in a breathless whirl

that fills the vestibule.

She hurries through lier studying, she hur-
ries through ber sewing,

Like an engine at high pressure, as if
leisure were a crime;

She's always in a scramble, no matted
where she's going,

And yet-would you believe it-she never
is in time

It seems a contradiction, until you know the
reason,

But I'm sure you'll think it simple, as I
do, when I state

That she never bas been known .to begin a
thing in season,

And she's always in a hurry because she
starts too late.

-Priscilla Leonard, ln the 'Churchman.'
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in the Honors of the Class
.(By Jean K. Baird, ln 'Christian Advocate.

' "Friénds, Romans, Countrymen" '-

bother that doesn't sound at all we
Doesn't my voice sound weak, Hal ? Is th
better? 'Friends, Romans, Countryiien.'
The voice rang out pure and clear, and th
morning air vibrated with the time-wor
oration.

"I came to bury Caesar" '-The sentenc
ended with a Ioud boyish laugh.

'You seemi to consider Caesar's burial littl
less than a circus,' said a second voice. 'Ge
more feeling into that, Carl. • This way:
came to bury Caesar, not to praise him."
The voice was full and deliberate, and unde
its influence the sentence was ricli. wit
feeling.

Carl stood straight on the stump again
and once more began. "The evil that meî
do lives after them."' He seemed to havq
caught the inspiration now. His boyisl
form was drawn to its utmost. His eyeý
flashed, and bis voice was free and clear
An Antony worthy of the naine he seemed
carried away by the insprration of his own
words.

Suddenly, a bell rang in the distance. 'he
would-be orator sprang down from bhis
stump nostrum, and the critic got up from
the grass and gathered together the books.

'I'm not going back now,' said Carl. 'We
might have no classes this morning. That's
what It is to be a grave old senior. I'm goa
ing to. take a cut across the fields. . There's
a fellow down bere I must see.'

'Give me the books, then, l'Il take them
back ta school. When will you try .tgaia?
Why not after the tests this afternoon?'

'All right, if you'll listen ta me. But I
musf have an audience. I'm willing to put
in plenty of time at it. The greatest trou-
ble with me is that when I'm worked up ta
a subject my voice goes up like a racket. I
need drilling until I can contrai myself.'

'You need practice. A high, shrill voice
ln an oration Is-' Hal shrugged bis shoul-
ders In a way that suggested all manner of
disagreeable things.

The boys jumped the fence that boundea
the fields and entered the public road. Carl,
the enthusiast, still kept up bis rapId, ex-
cited talk, while Harold, deliberate and
thoughtful, threw in a word now and then
as bis share of the conversation.

'It isn't the money that I care for, Hal.
When it comes ta a couple of hundred a
year, that's nothing ta mamma. But lt's

the honor of the affair. I wouldn't consider
the money, would you, Hal?'

'No; not for the sake of money alone.'
'And even the honor doesn't influence me

no much. Yet I do think it's a good bit
of satisfaction ta know you can do some-
thing well. But mamma would be delighted
If I'd be fIrst. You know, there isn't any
of her family left; only she and I. And I
do believe she hasn't a plan that doesn't con-
cern me. And it's more on ber account
than my own that I wlsh ta take the schol-
arship. She wouldn't think whether it
meant five cents or five millions. It wauFd
be the honor. That's why I'm working sa
hard. It's for ber sake. WouIdn't you,
Hai?'

'Yes.'
'And I've made up my mind that I'm going

ta take it. Dr. Dixon said last fall that I was
the 'stuff that orators were made 'àf.' I
really love it, Hal. When I stand before a
chapel filled with people I forget them, my-
self, and everything but my talk; and I
have a picture of it before me-what the
real qrator thought and did. If I coula but

keep my voice' tram sc ale ruznning. But d
you think inm gettlng better la that?

'Yes; yau're lmpraving. But yau mustn
0 give upi your practice for a single day.'

l. 'There's on]y one fellaw that I'm the bai-
is a.frald of. That's young Munson. Ho'

1 not apt ta say much about what bie doe
le but he's aworker. H e's good atan oratiol
Mn and bie contrais bis voice boautifufly; liu

1 oaa get more spirit than lie. Sa we ai
ýe about an even balance. Doni't you tbin:

.e il don't knaw Munson.. He's flot a board
tt ing student. And 1 dazi't know any da;
'I students out of my own clans. Where doe

lie live?'
r .'Down bore at the corner of the square
à Do you remember the little cottage tha

stands tbere? He and bis mother llvi
there alone. He basni't been at scbool foi

i a week. inm gaing there now for, a librarl
3 book hoe bas. Ho's a flrst class sort of foI.
1 îow.'

'Yes,. s0 I've -board. But i f you're goinU
on, l'Il leave you bore, or l'Il lie late for
clas again.' Tbey bad reached the 10w fonce
tbat.skirtod tbe campus. Harold placed bis
band an tbe rail and*îightly vaulted'.over,
and started on a rua taward tbe school.

i Carl went on bis way until lie roached
the amaîl one-stary cottage at the corner.
A smali porcb ran before V~ie front. of the

ibouse, on which the hall oponod, the doar
of which was standing ajar; and C'arl, as
bie staod on tbe porcb, ould see tbrougli the
smail, 'square -hall, into the roomn beyond.
.Tust a glimpse was given hlm, but wlth a
hoy's keon eyo, bie toak la t.ie scene clcarly
and rapidîy, and concludod that tho Mua-
sons wore poor, very p>oor, and that they
bad flot always heen so. The draperies wero
of bandsome materflî;but patched and ilarn-
ed. The bail -floor was. flot guiîty of any
finish, except wbat the scruh bruali bad giv-
on it; but the rug tbat extended fromn doar

* ta door in its best days, bad been an oxpen-
sive Turk-isb s.ffair. Everywhero lis eyos
rested there wer e darms and monda and
patelhes, wbile carpeta, draperies, and bric-a-
brac, suggestod dainty, rofined tastes and
previaus meana. Ho raisod his han.'d ta
the bell, when voicos fromn the room. beyand
reacbod hlm. His band fell, and, ail un-
consciaus of bis action, hie ataod still and
listened. >He recognized Levi Munson's
voico at once. The other was a womnan's
voiqe, particularly sweet-taod and well-mo-
duiated.

'But, Levi, I do nat think i t wise for you
ta study now. You might ruln yoùr eyes
forever. Be content ta rest a fow days.'.

il can rest, after commencement mothor.
I must work now. Why, do yau knaw that
I have not; started my oration yet, and it's
less than three weeks from commencement?
And 1 must get that scbolarsbip If I1

'Bush, bush, Levi! Do not caunt sa mucb
an ft, dear. Romember baw many other
boys are warking, and wilî do their beat.
And that ane boy in particuiar-1
. 'Milligan? Ro's tbe aaly one I'm. afrald

af. He's fine! Ho's aimply carried away
by bis aratian. He does better before an
audience than alono. But it doesn't men
much ta hlm. He will go on tbrougb col-
loge if bie daesn't get the ,scholarship. Lt
moans anly "bonor" ta hlm, while ta us a
scholarship means "bonor," "collego,"e and
"'everything good."l ' Sho ls.ugbed softly,
but ta the boy an the porcb there was inuch
sadness, and littie mirth la the laugh.
1 'Lt daes meanl aimant «evorýything," ina-
ther. If I get the'scbolarship, I wilî lie less
a hurdenl ta yau. Do you kno*, mother, it
sceins wrong"fôr mé t- lie going ta achool

o while you go about niursing 'and woearlng
yourself ,out to give me these advaatages?

't I wlsh, ta go on, 1 want ta be educatod, but
I don't feel like sacdrificing'Mny mothier 'for

3t my ambition*.. If I get tbe -scbalarslflp, I
Ssbiall go on i and finish; If 1 dan't, I, shail give

3, up and go ta work. I wof't- bave youï ta
1, strugglo for me."1

Lt'Yes, Levi, if ybu get the scbolaiship, we'll
o live as people do la fairylaaid. -Bu f do. flot;
ic count tao mucli on ît' Somne way wlli e

open before us. ,-Wo shall foyer he forsahen.
-As ta your golng ta sohool, do'Yau flot see
rtbàt It Is for the best? Yo u must prepare
syourself now, wben I ara able ta work and

able ta help you. Thon la a few years .1
shall depend on my great, aturdy son.

Lwill flot ho long befare your mothor.la an
aid woman for you ta take care of. Âgain
she gave the laugh with sorraw la it, and ta
Carl's lsteaing ear thero was a quick move-
ment, and a aound very. muob as .though
Levi's arm bad been tbrown about lier neck,

*and hoe was repaying la tondernoss the love
she had beatawed on hlm.

Cari, remembéring suddenly that ho had
been guilty of listoning, raised bis band and
rang the bell. The mathor came ta the *aor,
but Levi, recognizing bis classmate's volce,
called ta bis mather ta hring Carl la. The
room, inita which Carl was ushered was shah-
hier than Uic hall. Levi lay on a couch,
with a screen shadiag bis oyes fram. the
îigbt, and the sebool bocks packed out of
reacli.

'Wby, Munsan, bow's this? Wo dldn*t
know you were sicek!'

'I'm not. 1My eyes are weak, and cola bai
sottled ia tbem, and at just thc wrong time
!or me ta stop work, too.'

'Examinations and ail that. But yon'fl
get tJirough on your class record if you're.
toi) sick ta take the examinations.',

'It lsa't the exams. I'mi worrying about.
I'm thinking of clas day. I dan't knaw my
oration yet, and If my eyos -doi't get botter
Boan, I shah have ta give that up. Mothor
started readiing It to me, but sbe's busy un-
tii lato. Sa 1 have given up learning it that
way. You wyul excuse mathor, but she was
just about ta leave wben you rang. Sa she
felt oompellod td burry, *It being sa lato.'

She hadl already ieft the bouse, and Carl,
glaaoiag fram. the window, saw bier hurrylng
dawn the street, a delicate,sad-faced wamnan,
drossod ia widaw's weeda.

'La sho away ail day?' .
'Until bedtime. Sho Ia companlon ta an

oîd lady wbo la 1l.They wanted bier ta stay
there,*ta make lier home; but she couldn't
or wouldn't, leave me. It'a lonely enough
withli. er galne, especialîy whon a fellow
can't study or read.'

Carl sat silonlt. Bis mind was busy de-
vising and working out an idea that hid sud-
denly popped inta bis bead. Be recollected
blimsoîf suddenly. 'I beg yaur pardon, ord
fellow,' hoe spoke at lant, !but my thaughts

have gone wol-gatbering aIl morning. i
musn't tay longer. I came atter thgi book
of oratians fro the library. You have It,

pavon't You?' t
'Yes; you iwill get it fram the rack, Car?

The thîrd raw. Tbat's it. My aratlon's ln
that. -I thought I 'wauîd bave learned It by
this Unme. But I'mi afraid its "gaad-bye" te
that clans day naw.'

Carl taok dawn the liook and leaved It
over thoughtfully. 'I must go,' hoe .,aid,'slow-
ly. Yet eo made fo move toyard the door.
Evidatly saine weighty subject- was bear-
iùg down upon hlm. and making the excitable
Carl mare doliberate. 'If you're alone,Mur-
son, anid dan't-.ml *nd, I may corne down tlils
eveniing-if the'doctar glves me perission.'
And witbout anather word Carl was gçona"
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If there Is one scene above all others that

ls pleasing, It is to see on commencement

day a great rostrum filled. with bright boys

and girls about to leave school life, each
with a cherished ambition; each eager to

go, forth into the bustle and worry of life,

confident that the world only holds good

for him, and. so sure that he can and will do

but good for it; each ambitious and hopeful
to be the guiding star, and .in fancy seeing
himself the. observed of ail, the .admired;
the loved, the one bowed to. But to you
who have put your commencement day years

and years back of you there's a good amount

of pathos In this sce î You know the dis-

appointments, th&, rebuffs, the heartaches,
and sorrows that must come; how the cher-

- Ished ambitions slip farther and farther

away; how work undone and never to be

done, piles up before them-all this is come
before, they learn that life Is not «what'I
will to.do, but what Is put before me to
do.'

This particular commencement day was
marked by an unusual number of bright, en-

thusiastic. graduates. The rostrum wao

filled with eager, flushed faces, while below
the chapel was a scene of bright gowns,

roses, and fluttering fans, that seemed'L:ke
bright-winged butterflies, resting for a mo-

ment, then fauttering on.
The orations had proceeded in usual rou-

tine. Carl's name was last, and Levi just
before. As the boy before him finished

Levi's face relaxed, and he glanced down to

where his . mother sat. She read his

thought. He knew that he could excel the

ones before him. Carl only was to be. fear-

ed. With a quiet, manIy confidence, Levi

stepped to the front of the rostrum. He

began with a cleår voice bis oration on 'Am-

bition': -'We need a loftier ideal to nerve

us for heroic .liv.es.',. But as he proceeded
his voice grew more steady and full. His

eyes brightened, his cheeks flushed, and

when,. with . body erect, and head proudly

carried, he spoke: 'When the stately monu-

ments of mightiest conquerors shall have

become shapeless and forgotten ruins, the
humble graves of earth's Howards .and Frys

shall still be freshened by the tears of fondly

admiring millions, and the proudest epitaph
shall be the simple entreaty, "Write me as

one who loved his fellowmen,"' the ap-

plause rang through the chapel, and as he

finished there was nodding of heads and

bows and smiles, and a: general feeling of

congratulation over his success. There was

no question thus far about the honors. Levi

had far excelled the rest. As he walked

back to his place his heart beat high with

ambition. College and college joys floated

before him. He glanced down at the faded,
tired mother, and saw hów bright and hap-
py-looking bis success had made her.

But Carl-how he dreaded Carl! Carl,

who swept all honors before him! Carl,

the orator and favorite! And Levi had need

to fear him; for from the first, Carl was

master of the situation. There was no ner-

vousness or fear In his manner. He talked

as easily as though conversing with the

boys. Yet bis nice conception of each idea

and -bis rendition were worthy of an Antony.
Levi's face grew pale as he listened. The

scholarship was sliping from him, he knew.

Thaà fact he recognized as soon as.Carl be-

gan. The flutter of fans had ceased. The

room was still, all listening as if spellbound

by the voice of the orator.
'O. judgment thou are fled te brutish

beasts, and mon have lost their reason. Bear

with me; my heart Is In the coffin there with

Caesar, and I must pause till it come back

to me.' - His voice became tender and lov-

lng, as though bis own.dear-friend lay in a

casket before him. And tears sprang to bis

eVes.
As he directed bis speech to the audience

again he saw before him the delicate, sad

face of Levi's mother. The resolution he

had made to himself hours before came back

to him. He heard again the conversation
In the widow's cottage. 'Write me as one

who loved his fellowmen;' yes, with hiin to

this should lead all -the rest. So in that part

of the oration which he knew best, Carl

stopped In the midst of a sentence, stunibied
over the words, hesitated, corrected himself,

and then went on more brilliant and doter-

mined than ever.
But the one blunder was sufficient. The

scholarship was Levi's.
As the judges filed back ,into the room,

and the chairman arose to. give the decision,

a itir was made among the audience, and a

slender, delicate woman in widow's weeds,

walked to the front of the hall.
'Pardon my interrupting, gentlemen,' she

said, in ber sweet toned voice,' 'but before

you give your decision I wish to tell you

something that may change that decisiony
She awaited their permission to speak. The

judges gave their assent.
'I feel that the decision is in favor of my

son.' The judges again bowed assent. 'But
I must explain to you that from a poiit of

honor the last contestant claims It. For

two weeks Carl has read Levi's oration
aloud during the evenings, that Levi might

learn it. I have heard Carl give his ora-

tion without a fault, and from my -know-

ledge of the whole affair I know that Carl's

one fault this evening was premeditated. He

knew what the scholarship meant to my son,

and for Levi's sake, Carl placed himself

second. The awarding of the scholarship

rests withyou, but I believe the explanation
Is due to Carl.'

She bowed and walked quietly back to

her place. The judge arose to speak, but
his voice was drowned with applause. . He

tried to explain that the decision could not
be reconsidered, and attempted to eulogize
Carl's action. But there was no restraining
the audience. There were calls for 'Levi'
and 'Carl,' and the boys were pushed for-
ward,where they were surrounded by friends
eager to congratulate them.

'You won it, Carl; you must take it,' wbis-
pered Levi.

'I'm getting more honor out of it now than
I deserve,' said Carl, trying to laugh at the
fuss. 'I wished It only for noder's sake,
but she seems happy enough without it.'
And he laughed heartily again, trying to
forget the struggle he had gone through on
the rostrum, when for one moment lie hesi-

.tated to lose or win.
'Write me as one who loved his fellowmen,'

and, like the hero of the old story, Carl's
name led all the rest.

Why the First Step Costs.
You are a bright young boy or girl. You

are beginning to feel the power to act for
yourself. Childhood is past. The time
has come when you not only may, but must
decide many matters- for yourself. The very
fact. that you can now do many things of
which your parents need never know, brings
temptation. One by one, other temptations
are certain to strike you-not, of course, 'to

do any gross thing-that would only dis-
gust, It could not tempt you. Only the tiny
waverings from right entice, only the little
by-paths from the road in which you have
always been led tempt you. They look

harmless, quite as if they would lead la the

same direction as the accustomed road, only

in a new and pleasa.nter way. No oe ever

turns abruptly from right to evil, although.
a square 'rlght-about-face' soon becomes ne-

cessary if one would return from cvIl f»
good.- i.

'It is the flrst step that costs'-the rest la.

only a' slipping, slipping, drifting, drifting,
until the awakening shock comes.

The first time you do something you feel

best to say nothing about it at home; the

first time you accept a glass of punch flavor-

ed, no matter how slightly, with spirits, the

flrst time you allow yourself to be drawn into

questionable amusements, you have taken

that expensive first step. Why is it ex-

penfdve?
Simply because you have 'established a

precedent.' After once doing one of" those

things you will have, besides the former

temptation, your own reputation in *addition

to combat. 'You did it the other evening' is

the .strongest argument that can be used

against your scruple.
The boys will say, 'You drank punch last

week at John's-camp, now you must have a

glass of beer with me. It is just as harm-

less.' Or a girl will plead: 'You let your

mother think you were going to the church

social with Ella, when she took you to the

park. You can do it again and go to the

theatre with me. The tickets are bought,

and we shall feel hurt if you don't come

with us -now.'
. When once you have taken the step yoU

have entangled yourself in a web. You

struggle half-heartedly and its meshes close

about you one by one, until tiny as they are,

you realize that escape from them would

be very difflicult.
Then but one course is wise-break away

altogether. Some of the meshes that bind

you will still seem very delightful. You will

wish you could slip away from some with-

out giving up the others. It cannot be

done. Right-about-face and go the other

way. Why? Look about you.
WÉich are the happiest people in your

community; which have the most solid fun;

the most lasting good times, of the three

classes you see, those who are utterly un-

principled, those who throw themselves

whole-heartedly into right doing and help-

fui work for those about them, or thosa

who waver miserably between the two?

Be honest about it; think of it carefully,

and you will decide wisely. It is only

thoughtlessness that leads into wrong.

Thoughtlessness is fatal. No one goes

Into questionable things deliberately; one

drifts only because in the whirl of gaiety

one does not, cannot stop- to consider.

Therefore, if you are a bright, young boy

or girl, just at the threshold of your free-

dom, take time now to decide in which direc-

tion your first stop will be taken; the first

step towards rights costs, but prepare to take

it bravely and firmly. Give yourself noth-

ing to undo a little later; 'to form Is easier

than to reform,' the German philosopher

tells us, and with the same thought in mind,

the heroic Greeks left us this motto: 'The

beginning is half of the whole.'-Hatti

Louise Jerome in New York 'Observer.'

Rabbi Ben Karshook.
'Would a man 'scape the rod,'

Rabbi Ben Karshook saith,
'See that he turn to God

The day before his death.'

'Yet might a man inquire
When that would comc,' I say.

Tie rabbi's eye flashed fire,
'Thon, let him turn to-day.'

ROBERT BROWNING.

Ir H· 7»



-EITT'LE FOLK•SM
Dolly and the Ducks.

(By Gertrude E. M. Vaughan, in
'Child's Own Magazine.')

Doly was feeding the éhickens
when lier mother called lier.

'Dolly, dear,' she said, 'I have
something to tell you.'

And as Dolly threw the last
grains of corn to the tiny fluffy
things, and skipped aloig the
gravel path, she wondered what
made lier mother look so grave.

'What is it, mother?' she asked.
'It is this, dear; we are going

away from here to live in London,
and I am very much afraid that you
will have to leave your pets be-
hind.

'Oh, mother; must we go?' cried
the little girl. 'It would be ter-
rible to have no pets.'

'Yes, dear, we must,' lier mother
answered gravely.

Then a bright idea struck Dolly,
and she said,-

'Mother, couldn't we take just
one of each - one duck, and one
rabbit and one chicken, and one
white mouse and one guinea-pig?

There must be room for them in
such a big place as London!'

'I'rn afraid we couldn't,' laugh-
ed lier mother. And then she add-
ed, while the grave look came into
lier face again, 'Even a guinea-pig
must be fed, you know!'

A few weeks later Dolly was
greatly excited to see two huge
yellow vans come to the .door to
fetch the furniture; and mother
was calling lier to get ready for the
journey.

'Well, Dolly,' said lier father,

when they had been in their new
home about a week. 'And how do
you like London? Is it as nice as
the country?'

Dolly shook lier head. I'rm try-
ing to like it, father,' she answered
bravely; 'but it is not as nice as the
country! I do miss my pets dread-
fully.'

Dolly's father and mother looked
at one another.

'Supposing you and I go for a
walk, Dolly,' said lier father. 'Run
and get your hat.'

Dolly flew to get ready, and, in

a few minutes, slie was clinging fo
bis hand, as they threaded their
way through the streets, which
were so crowded with people and
cabs and omnibuses, that Dolly

wondered how everybody ever got
safely to the other side.

Soon they turned in between two
large iron gates, :and in a few min-
utes a cry of -deliglit broke -from
Dolly.

'Oh, father!' she cried, 'what • a
lovely big pond! And look at the
ducks and swans.. I am so glad we
came!

Her father smiled; and then lie
put a little paper bag in lier hand
full of bread-crumbs, which the lit-
tle girl threw to the ducks. Such.
a crowd of them, came paddling to-
wards lier, quacking loudly and
each was so afraid of being too late!
There were wonderful foreign
ducks as well as English ones, .and
great stately swans, and pretty
divers that swim under water and
then come up a long way -off to
breathe before going down again.

'Now, do you mind so very mucl
having to come to London?' asked
-lier father, as they turned to go
home.

'Oh, no, father,' she answered,
clapping lier hands. 'I think it's a
beautiful place-almost as beauti-
ful as the country.'

Dolly went to many nteresting
places after this, and, among other
wonderful things, she saw the wild
beasts at the Zoo; but better than
anything, she liked to feed the
ducks in the park, because then she
could play at being in the country,
-and that was best of all.

The Right Sort of Boy.
He is the boy who's not afraid

To do his share of work,
Who never is by toil dismayed,

And never tries to shirk;

The boy whose heart is brave to
meet

'Al lions in the way,
Who's not discouraged by defeat,

But tries another day;

The boy who always means to do
• The very best lie can,
Who always keeps the right in

view
And aims to be a man.

Such boys as these will grow to be
The men whose hands will guide

The future of our land, and we
Shall speak their names with

pride.
-'Early Days.'
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6.His Name Shall Be in Thei
Foreheads.'

'How will God write it, papa
asked little Eve.

'Write what?' asked her fathe
looking off his reading.

Eve got up from the low sto
where she had been sitting with hie
book, and came across to him.

It wasSunday evenwig, and th
two werekeeping house while mi
ther 'was at church.

'See what it says,' said she, res
ing the book on his knee and poin
ing. Then she read it out: 'An
his name shall be in their fori
heads.' 'You see, it's out of th
Bible,' added she, 'and I know i
means God, because of that big E
How will God write it, papa?'

Her father put down his boo
and took her on his knee. 'Go
will not write it at all,' said he.

'Not write it!' exclaimed Eve, i
astonishment. 'Then how will i
come there?'

'Some things write themselves
said her father.

Eve looked as if shfe didn't undei
stand. But, of course it must b
true since father said it; so sh
waited for him to explain.

'When you look at grandfather'
silver hair, 'began her father, 'wha
do you see written there? That h
is an old, old gentleman, don't you
continued he, as Eve hesitated
'Who wrote it there?'

'It wrote itself,' said Eve.
Father nodded.
'Right,' said he. 'Day by da

and year by year the white hair
came, until at last it was writte,
quite as plainly as if someone hai
taken pen and ink and put it dowi
on paper for you to read. Now
when I look in your mouth, wha
do I see written there? 1 see
"This little girlis not a baby now
for she has all hier teeth and cai
eat crusts." That has been writ
ing itself ever since the first toot]
that you eut, when mother had t
carry you about all night becaus
it pained you so.'

Eve laughed.,
'What a funny sort of writing,

said she.
'When little girls are cross an

disobedient,' her father went on
'where does it write itself? Loo]
in the glass next time you ar
naughty and see.'

I know,' said Eve. 'In thei!
faces, doesn't it?'

'And if they are good?'
'In their faces, too, Is that wha

the text means?'

r 'That-is what it means,', sad f a-
ther. 'Because if we go on being

>,nauglity ail oui lives, Lt, wnites Lt-
self upon oux faces so tliat notling

rcan ruu Lt eut. But if we are good
rthe angelis will read upon our fore-
>1leads that we are.God's. s'O you

must try, day by'day,, to go'on writ-
Lng it.'---'Ghildreu's Paper.'

Le
Jess Uoingto.

Jess Goingto 1 I ear some-
t-, one say. ' Wly, wio, is she ? Do

t-you know lier ? Tell us wliat she is
d like.'

S Yes, I know lier onl' too well.
eller name is often on the lips of

It certain of my young frieuds, but 1
L7 arn sorry to say that my opinion of

lier ils net very good. It is said
k that you eau a.lways tell a person's

d haracter-even that of a ehl ld-by
thc company wliici lie or she keeps.

SNow, Miss Jess Goingtô May
*~geuerally be foirnd lid Lu liaud

with that very questionable char-
actor, Procrastination. Àýnd it is
singular that wlicn a boy or a girl
is about te give way, te 'the per-

e suasions and temptations of old

e-

CPro crastination lie or slie wlhl very,

sfre quently assume tlie name as wel

Itas tlie disposition of this objection-
able.,yeung lady.
e Haveyou waslied .y orface yet,
KRitty ?

' No ,mother; but I'm Jess Going-

e.

Ritty's features present au un-

y, mistakably seiled aspect for per-
S. taps an hour afterward.

'FPetdli me that shovel of coal,
H larry. Tlie fire is getting very
.ow.'

'Ycs, mother; I'm Jess Goiugto.'
t Ten minutes later zuic fire goes
)nt.

' Water those cuttings for me,
STom, before you forget Lt. Tliey

are very dry.'
'Yes, father; I'xr ,Jess Goiugto.'
Inl the hiot sunshiue two heurs

Slater father's choice cuttiugs droop
and die. Pecullar, isu't t ?'

Anôther bail habit which results
'from association with Miss Jess

Goiugto is the making of idie cx-
cuses.

'.Hcre's a dreadful mess you have
l eft from yeur fret-work, Hlerbert,'

Ssays lis mother. ' Why didn't you
clear it away wlieu you lad done?'

11' was Jess Gôingto, mother, only
.Anie called me to look at some-
thing, and tIen I forgot.'

t II don't bèlieve you have given
your bird auy fresh water this

morning, Nellie. How thoughtless
of you

'No, mother; I was Jess Going-
to when Lucy came for me; and I
hadn't time.'

Never is the name of Jess Going-
to associated with duties doue,
kindness performed, -or requests
obeyed, but always do we hear of
her in connection with heedlessness,
idleness, disobedience and neglect.
And many are the scrapes into
which those fall who are much in
her society; many tears-late and
unavailing-does she cause them to
shed.

Having, then, been an eye-witness
of so much evil that she has
wrought, who can wonder that,
though I have never seen Jess
Goingto, and my knowledge of her
is only hearsay, my estimate of her
character and influnce is unfavor-
able in the extreme. I wish to
avoid becoming. personally ac-
quainted with her, and I hope she
isn't a friend of yours.-' Sundav-
school Call.

Five Little Foxes.
BY-AND-BYE,
I CAN'T,
NO USE IN TRYING,
I FORGOT,
I DON'T CARE,

are sly little foxes. Someone has
found out the following way to get
rid of these troublesome little fel-
lows, and we advise our readers to
try it when they see them around

Among my tender vines I spy
A little fox named-By-and-bye.

Then set upon him quick, I say,
The swift young hunter-lRight-

away.

.Around each tender vine I plant,
I find the little fox-I can't.

Then, fast as ever hunter ran,
Chase him with bold and brave-

I eau

No use in trying-lags and whines
This fox among my tender vines.

Then drive him low and drive him
high,

With this good hunter, named-I'll
try.

Among my vines in my small lot
Creeps in the young fox-I forgot.

Then hunt him ont and to his penu
With-I will-not-forget-again.

A littie fox is hidden thére
Among my vines, named-I don't

care.

Then let I'm sorry-hunter true-
Chase him afar from vines and you.
-'Sunshine and Shadow.'
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- LESSON II.-OCTOBER 21.

The Lost Sheep and Lost
Coin.

Luke xv., 1-10. Memo'y verses 4-7. Read
Luke xiv.. 25-35.

Daily Readings.
M. Lost Son.-Gen. xxxvii., 23-35.
T. Man Cried.-Psa. xxxiv., 1-22.
W. Good Shep.-Jn: x., 22-38.
T. Chief Shep.-Peter v., 1-14.
F. Great Shep.-Heb. xiii., 1-21.
S. My Shepherd-Ps. xxiii., 1-6.

Golden Text.
'There is joy in the presence of the angels

of God over one sinner that •repenteth.'-

Luke xv.. 10.

Lesson Text.
(1) Then drew near ta him all the publi-

cans and sinners for ta hear him. (2) And
the Pharisees and Scribes murmured, saying
This man receiveth sinners and eateth with
them. (3) And he spake this parable unto
them, saying, (4) What man of you, having
a hundred sheep, if he lose one of them
doth not leave the ninety and nine In the
wilderness, and go after that which is lost
until he find it? (5) And when he hath found
it, he layeth it on his shoulders, rejoicing
(6) And when he cometh home, he calleft
together his friends and neighbors, sayinÉ
unto them, Rejoice with me; for I hav
found my sheep which was lost. (7) I sa3
unto you, that likewise joy shall be in hea
Yen over one sinner that repenteth, mar
than over ninety and nine just persons
which need no repentance.

(8) Either what woman having ten piece
of silver, if she lose one piece, doth not ligh
a candle, and sweep the bouse, and'seek dili
gently till she find it? (9) And when .sh
hath found it, she calleth ber friends an
her neighbors together, saying, Rejoice witl
me; for I have found the piece which I ha
lost. (10) Likewise, I say unto you, ther
Is Joy in the presence of the angels of Go(
over one sinner that repenteth.

Suggestions.
.Tenderly the Shepherd,

O'er the mountain cold,
Goes ta bring his lost one

Back ta the fold.

Patiently thé owner
Seeks with earnest care,

In the dust and darkness.-
Her treasure rare.

Lovingly the Father
Sends the news around,

Be once dead, now liveth-
Once lost is found.

-Old Hymn.

As Jesus was preaching ta the multitude
great numbers of publicans and outcast
came ta hear him, be was glad ta have the
come, and made friends with them that h
might win tbem ta God. But the scribes an
Pharisees, critics and fault-finders com

-plained of his friendliness toward these ope
sinners-as reasonably as one might com
plain against a strong wise doctor goin
amongst sick folk. These were the ver
people that the Lord Jesus had come te sav
and how could he save them if he would no
speak ta them?

Our Saviour gave three exquisite parable
on the flnding of the lost, the lst sheep, ti
lost coin and the lost son. It is a persona
Question which Jesus- puts ta these scoffin
critics. Wliat man of you, having an hun
dred sheep, if he lose one of them, doth no

!Ieave the ninety and nine In the wildernes
and go after that which is lbst until he fin
It? They cannot deny.that they would tak
a great deal of trouble ta save a lost sheep

IDr that they.would be very glad at Its return

Sa Jeans trled ta rnake pi~tht
rnuch trouble. be, the .good Shepli
willing ta takce for the saving of
soul. The nlnety and nine sheep M
safe in the wllderness, or pasture, x1
those wbo* are already safe In the
of God having neyer wandered very
the fold. The shepherd.loves his s]
are safe in tbe fold, but hie lovesI
derer as well, it belongs ta hlm just
as tho others do., The wandering st
into all sorts afdflffiuities*and trot
su ffers muci -for Ils folly, It alsa
mucb trouble and anxiety au the s
But the Shepherd loves the sbeep a
bis own life for its ransam.

Tbough we may nlot be able ta a:
sO welI the joy with wbich a sheph
cornes back bis straying lainb,* we
sympathize witb the finder of the i
of maney. We understaud the anxi
whicb the loser would searcb, hlgh
in possible and impossible corners
a ligbt ta nia4e lier search sure, s
dusting, and turning tbings over,
Einds the preclous coin. We can wc
clate the tbrill of joy witb wblch tl
owner seizes the "piece of maney.
the coin may be dusty and tamis)
the inscription may be partly defa
it Is bier awn moncy and of as gre
ta bier as the other coins of its orde

*we lose a picce of money, we bunt f(
because wc value it. more higbly th~
the coins sill in our possession, but
It is lost, and It is ours even thoi
bst., Sa we beiong ta Gad, and -we
even if we are lost. It is* only bc
wcrc ]ost that Jesus carne ta sec1k
save us.

* Questions.
Why did aur Lord niake fri.ends

ners?
Dld he ever inake lightaof.their S~
WVhat tbree parables did*be' use'

the value of à human seul?.
Haw doca the sbepherd typify Ch
Wbat great thlng is it'*tbat ma

rangels rejalce?
Ia any treasure. of greater valus

e-seul?
C. E. Topic.

Oct. 21.-Our stewardsbip.-Lu
42-48.

eJunior C. E. Top
GOD'S WILL DONE.

jMon., Oct. 15.-Known in the BUb
1., 1-2.

Tues., Oct. 16.-Pray that you n
Ps. cxiiiL. 10.

Wed., Oct. 17.-The promise to
I. John il.. 17.

Thurs., Oct. 18. - Christian e
tomches. I. Cor. il., Il.

Fi., Oct. 19.--Serving ta kaow.
17.

Sat., Oct. 20.-Daily living. Ron
Sun., Oct. 21.-Toplc--Doing Go

Luke xii.. 42-48.

Interruptions.
A recent writcr In speaking of

lessan and the tactful teacher says
slonally the unexpected happons
The lesson la interrupted by the bi
falling down, or a band passes the

S etc., etc. .Let us_ make some
S laugh with the children, listen ta

,

e a moment with tbcm, and then, ha'
d ly led your clasa ail thé time, 1
- back, promptly and, sharply, ta th
a matter of the lessan a.nd be moreI

-than usual for a short Urne, so as
g the evil cifects of the interruption.'
y Look carefully after the absent
e, the Sunday-schaal. .Keep-the path
t the achool and the home s0 hot tha

grass nor absentees will grow an i
S ing pleases parents more than a ha

Steacher who will give themn no pe*
l tbir children are absent.

g The careful Sunday-school teac)
-avold r'uts by earncstly and pers

~t seeking new approaches ta tbe.mati
9. of the leasoli, uew.wayîs of acting'
d trutb bef ore. bis scbolars. As the
e ers lhouey frein cvery flower, so

"gather instructioný for his. las fr
book and iuewspaper he reads, ai

em how
erd, was.
one lot
ho were
epresent
kingdom
far from
heep that
the wan-
as much
eep gets
ibles and

*entails

circumstance In life he witnessës.-'Endea-
vor Banner.'

Does a Sunday-school need a teachers'
meeting ? Does, a - watch need a. mainý.
spring ? Dôes a locomotive need steám ?
Does a ship need a rudder ? Does a church,
need a prayer meeting ? Does a man need
a pulse ? If a school lacks the teachers'
meeting It lacks five. vital. things-Inteiest,
earnestness, good management, opportunity,
and spiritual power.-C.'D. Meigs.

hepherd.heed. I-Isow to Manage the Big Boys.*nd gives
I would like ta say ta that fricnd wb, lan.

ppreciatc. the class o! boys fram fifteeu ,to cigîteen
erd -wel- years aId: Follow closcly the bessons o! the

can ail International course. It gives the boys
ast piece, Bible texts ta study là comman, and thero
ety with is.a bond of union ln lt that the teacler
and low, cunnat affard ta put amide. Let the teacher
, taking put bis whole leart luto thé lessasi, laoking
weeping, aut eacb tapie of the besson prayerfully and
till she carefully. Then tbiuk over the claracter-

l appre- Istics of the boys, giving ta each Just the
he weary tapie that best suits hlm. This la nat aIL
Though Put yourself iu each boy'a place; make bis

ied, and peculiar traits yaur owu; lit thc questions
ced, still ta hlm tlll tbey sern a part o! bis.vcry self;
at value' thn, witl references fram the Bible, geutly
r. Whec lead till e secs the truth as it is. Link
or it, not bistory close witb the great spiritual
n we do truths, tili Uic lao of pîcasure and genulue
because iuterest beama In bis cye. If you know

gh It Is yaur sebalars and enter into their bives,
are his their jays and aorraws arc your own, Yau

cause we wiil nat fail ta intercat tlern lu the things
and ta yoe like beat. Illustrations of your awn

are goad ; tbey arc important, but thc boys
will give yau somne freim their own experi-
ouce that wlll be af great value. Fram,

of sin- then you eau draw with more force the
moral and spiritual application o! the les-

ins? son. One gÉ2at advantage of this method
ta show la that.eacb pupil bas thc feeling that he la

.o! Importance ; lie la reuily hlping ta teach

rist? the clama. Several scholars lu Uic saine
kes the clasa eau be made ta feel thatyou depenc

on tbem. for assistance, and you may be sure

, tlian a thcy will neyer willingly disappoint yau.
The Sunday-schooi teacher has a great. wark
before bim, and let the labor be lu .propor-
tian ta ic wark. Wonderful thinga have

ke xii., becuacconplished bytcacherstorougbly

le. Heb.. h odso omedto

are ta the faithu. Lave the pupils, a s
wlove Uc w ork, and wt the Mater' help

the lessons w fll fiterft. Treat each ar-
ment or question froI a cholar as fr e

le. Hcb. ye.u equal. Win the boy wit the sae
isving words Christ used lu whnhg yo.-

ay do It. 'Sunday-School Times.

lie dacr.

ppe uhince Maps for Class Work.
ou eachlng a m p te ang before a clana,

John vi, bear u m d that vry heavy Unes arc mu
more useful than fine nes. Always go

.xi,2.over thc entire map ligbtiy with pendn fIrst,
d'a Wipl. and take your tie t it; thon heavy Uines

may caver these, addng a litte frorn week
te w tk before or during the cla, recita-
tlen, accrding te circuhstaces. These
may o made with a rubber matking-pencil,

tic tdeal or, a paint-brush and ink, or wax crayons.

i: 'Occa- Bluing even rnay be used, aud-ia quite goad
lu clasi. te represent aes and sens. CIorud chak

crayons are excellent but rub off eily.
acb tard if you wisb ta sreep your map, use eavy

wiydow, manla paper. If yu wish ta crase your

comment, wrk after a Urne, you wll find common
n tdow-shade of a dark color very desr-

them youd carwt mr oc h

abse. A damp coth takes off even th co-
111g reai- ored crayon-marks, and whitl-chalk crayon-

,ad tbem marks can be eased as readily as frin saone
e su thec baclkboards I bave used.
uterestecl Thcanbe ma be ued wth the Acts or Epis-
ta uuodô tles is nt san easy anc ta draw, but flae

teed groan over laking mapp for the study
ea from af the Gaspes. Mu Is written o. Pales-
.betweeu tine -of the wonders. o Its cliate, Its adap-
nebther tatin ta a lisfe and ail peope, aud a

t. Notb- i elocation in regard ta other countries.
t-hcarted I wander that some anc does not marvel at
ce wh an its being a ciuutry Lasly representcd by

a map, and thus de woderfully adapted te
ier ,will the lnexperienced wha would correcty taach
everingly te Bible history f t ais laud; Uic cast-lne
i tbouglit sa easily drawn, thc Jordan s0 straIghit and
torth Uic se crooked (juat the rlgbt 'crooked-straigbt'.
bec gath- for ae wa ean maIe neither a straigt

leý wMlo ine nor a curvd one), and only two ses
Ômevery lu al-how could It. be easier !-Mrs. E. L.
id !rom Miller, lu 'Sunday-School Tim es.' '
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Bible. Wines.

(Dr. R. H. Macdonald, of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER VII.-(Continued.)

9. Q.-Why did. Paul urge Timothy te
drink this wine .

A.-' For bis stomach's suIe.' Heuce,
strictly as medicine.

10. Q.-But some Say Paul would net have
urged him te take the wine uelss it was,
a stimulant. What de yn b ie ieh

A.-There were twP kinds of wine lu these
days. One of these, says Piny, the grat
ancient philosopher, caused 'hoadaches
dropsy, madness, and stomacl complaints.d

The other was wine whose force bad becs
broken by a 'strainer' or filter and thon
boiled. dI was destitute e! alcohol, aud
one of the chief medicines of those days.

11. Q.-Were the aucieut Hebrew ane
Egyptian priests allowed te use fermenteÉ
wine ut any e! their religieus ceremeonies ?

A.-They were not, neither were they ai
lowed to drink fermented wine when en
gaged lu thc performance o! their sacrec
duties.

12. .Q.-Why, then, would it be necessar
that Timethy should be a total abstainer ?

A.-As a preacher of the Gospel of Chris
he would strive te be as strict in everythinl
that pertained te bis personal purity as an,
Hebrew priest.

13. Q.-What other reason would Timo
tby bave for being a total abstuiner.?l

A.-He was a Bishop, and in I. Tim. in.
2 and 3, it says :-' A Bishop should b.
blameless, net given te wiue.'

14. Q.-Who wrote this ?
A.-Paul, under inspiration from God.

* 15. Q.-What lad Paul writtcu under in
spiration before he gave the advice te Tim
thy. te 'take a little wime for bis stomac l
suIte ?'

A.-In I. Cor. vi., 10, he had said, 'N
drunkard shail inlierit the kingdom of God

16. Q.-Where else does he speak of drunlk
enness ?

A.-Galatians v., 21, drunkenness is reck
oned among the works of the fieshi.

17. Q.-Give us a verse where Paul spealc
of wîne.

A.-' And be net drunk with wine, wherc
lu is excess.'-Eph. v., 18.

18. Q.-What does aIl this show ?
A.-That Paul did net recommend the fei

mented, intoxicating wine, but did reco
mend the unfermented juice of the grape.

(To be Continued.)

How I Learned not to CheW
or 'Smoke Tobacco.

(By Everett MeNeil.)

I could net have been over six years o
when I took my first and last chew of t
bacco; but, te this day, I have a distin
remembrance of just how that tobacco fe
and of what I did te get the taste of it ai
of my mouth. I found the tobacco in
little paper bag upstairs, In the hired nian
room. I had often seen the hired ma
chew, and supposed, e! course, tobacco wý
something good ta eat, and I wanted a tas
the moment I saw It. I did net go and a:
the hired man te give me some; no, I sto
a small handful, and stuffing It into n
mouth, began ta 'chaw.' At first It tasti
sweet, then it began te sting and burn, unt
finally, In .some alarm, I took the 'cud' fro
my mouth and threw it out of the windo
The next thing I remember I was standii
before the -washstand in mother's bedroo
cleaning my mouth out with castile- soý
and a .tooth-brush.

This was nature's way of telling me n
te put any more of the dirty stuff into m
mouth; but nature bad te be supplement
by mother. I do net think mother whïipp
me when she found out what I had been d
ing; but I arm quite sure she did somethiî
far better-gave me a talking te on tabac

that I, even at that age, could understand
and profit.by.

I was somewhat older when I smoked my
first and last cigar, probably in my eleventh-
or twelfth year. Father was a farmer and
grew tobacco. One day I went out te tie
shed where the tobacco hung, and pulling
sorne leaves off a stock, rolled them up into
something which I fancied looked very much
like a cigar. Then I crept away into a cor-
ner where no one would be apt te see. me,
lit the cigar, and placing it in my mouth, be-
gan te puff away, determined te get some of
the 'solid comfort' I had heard men tell of
'sucking through a cigar.'

Of course I knew I was doing wrong. If
I had net I would net have hidden; but. men
smoked, and other boys smoked, and I want-
ed te smoke too; so smoke I did.

The cigar drew splendidly. The smoke
fairly poured out of my mouth as I puffed,
puffed away, thinking what a bright lad I
was te be able te make such a success out
of my first cigar. .

But presently a queer feeling began creep-
ing around inside of me. I took the cigr i

out of my mouth and looked at it. It was
only about half gone and appeared all right.
I rose te my feet but instantly sat down
again. I could not understand what made
my head dizzy. And my stomach ! My
stomach ! oh, my stomach !

The cigar dropped from my fingers, and I
fell backward and lay at full length chuck
full of solid discomfort.

No, I did. not die, but for about an hour
I was a very sick boy. Again nature had
warned me te let tobacco alone.

Nature had now done ber part. She had
shown me very plainly that tobacco was not
good for me, and yet, I think, both lier les-

t sons would have been in vain had it net
been for mother. Mother-ah, only when
we can look back over our youth through
the eyes of manhood do we begin te under-

- stand how much we owe te mother ! I had
te have another dose of mother-love and
mother-wisdom and the chre was. complete.

This is how I learned net te chew or
smoke tobacco, and it bas two lessois in it
one fo' the boys and one for the mothers.

Boys, tobacco would net make you sick
when you first chew or-smoke if it was good

- for you. Nature sends the sickness te warn
- you that yen are taking a slow poison into

your system. Leave it alone. It is only fit
for worns te chew and for men te kill lice

Mothers, if you do net want your boys te
use. tobacco teach then the wrong and thc
folly of it while they are young, before some
other boy has .hiad a chance te tempt them
te smoke and chew. Put them on their guard
Then when asked te smoke or chew they
will know it is wrong and why it is wrong,
and if yeu have done your duty well their
answer wIll be NO.-'The Union Signal.'

Practical Proof.
Even the professional pugilist of our mai-

ern execrable prize-fights will, in order te
obtain victory, put himself upon' a regimen
af strict temperance, iaking himself an ex-
ample o! Physical virtue for botter mou.
Ho is a practical preef that -strict abstin-
ence from iataxicating drinks is, ordinar-
ily, a requisite condition te the highest

rd health and vigor.-D. D. Whedoa.
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!S Falkland.
Ln S Dear Editor,-My father is a farmor. Wi
ls keep anc herse, twe cews, flfteou sheep an(
te twe pigs. We have taken yo.ur -papcr foi

3kfive years, and could net de without it.
le like te read the Little Felks Page and thE
ly correspoadence. I have a baatam chick
cd on throe ycars eld. My greatgrandmoth.

or d.ied a year age. Sho -was ninety-!eaî
M years eld and had livod over thirteen yeanî

as

in udas RUPERT S. M'NAITt.
M
il,

Craigilea, Belmout, Manitoba, Canada.
et Dean Editor,-I live au a !arm. ut Craigi
ay lea, near loent, Manitoba. There ar,
cd 'some fine laItes around bore, and the Tige'
cd HuIs are about two miles aorth e! us. Tht
.0- is a great place for geose, dueks and prairli
aig chiens. It is aIse a groat placc for raisinl
ce wheat, but on acceunt o! the dry weather

the wheat is .not quite as good as usual. WO
have had lots of rain lately, and the farmers
have not been able to get on ivith thieir
stacking. Some of our neighbors havenstag
hounds to kill the prairie wolves, as they
are hard on sheep, but will run if they see
a man or boy coming. The wolf is grey and
about the size of a collie dog, and can run
very swiftly, but the stag hound is too mucli
for him. One of the most exciting races on
the prairie is wlien the stag hound gets af-
ter the jack rabbits. The stag hounds general-
ly get left. Gophers are plentiful here and are
liard on the wheat in a dry year. Men ,poison..
them; boys trap them; but still they fleur-
ish. When the wolf can't get mutton, he
also kills the gopher. The gopher is about
the size of a black squirrel, but grey. He
digs a hole in the ground and stores away
a lot of wheat for the winter. He is a funny
little fellow, for when you come near bis hole
he will sit up and look at you like a little
man, but when you get a little nearer lie
will pop into bis hole out of sight. I am three
miles from the Belmont school. I have a
pony and cart and drive to school. I am in
the fourth class. We have lots of fun play-
ing football. I also go to the Presbyterian
Sunday-school. My teacher's name is Miss
Tiernan.. I am much pleased with the 'Mes-
senger' and look forward to its coming with
pleasure. I will close.-

NORMAN T. SMITH (age 10).

Dear Editor,-This is the third time I have
written to the 'Messenger.' We have taken
the 'Messenger' for over three years. -I have,
six brothers and six sisters. One of my sis-
ters went away to be a trained nurse this
summer. I go to school and I am in the
fifth book. My teacher's name is Miss
Smith. My grandma gave me a hen with
nine chickens. I have a cat for a pet. We
have a grey horse and its nane is Dove. We
have five cows and one ox. I am thirceen
years old and ny birthday is on the 10th of
April. My chum is Nellie Campbell. I have
no more news to write so I will close now.
I remain, yours truly,

WINNIFREDE CAMPBELL.

New Richmond, P.Q.
Dear Editor,-This is the first time I havé

written to the 'Messenger.' I like reading it
very much, especially -the page for Little
Folks and the Correspondence. -I have four
sisters and five brothers, and one little bro-
ther in heaven. My eldest sister is marrie3d
and living in Broadlands. We have five
head of cattle. Papa bas a horse, bis naine
is Champ, and my brother has a colt which
he calls Jim. Papa's niece was here from
Boston on a· visit; she brought ber thire
little daughters with ber. Our trees are
loaded with fruit this year. I go to Sunday-
school every Sunday. I go also to day
school, and am in the fifth book. Our teach-
er's name is Miss Pidgeon; we all like her
very much. I belong to the Loyal Temper-
ance Legion and I have a pledge pin. I
have a calf called Kimberly and a cat called
Ladysmith. I wonder if any little reader
lias a birthday the same day as mine, Sep-
tember 16th. I remain your little reader,

CLARA J. M. (aged 12).

Moose .Taw.

John Dougail & Son,-I received the little
kuife. I tbank you for. it. It is very nice
for se little trouble. I tbink the 'Messenger'
is a nice littie paper. Yours sinceroly,

MAY HURLBURT, Moose Jaw.

Black Canp.

Dear Editor,-This Is the first letton I bavt,
written to you. My sister talces the 'Mos-
senger' and I liko it very much. I go te

rsehool. I arn iii the fourtb book. I like to
go to sebool quite well. Our teacbcr's name
is miss Smiith. I lilce te go to Sunday-scliool.

-I bave a pet chicken. I arn twelve years. o1il.
NELLIE M. C.

3 Nashwaak Village.

.Dear Editor,-This is thc ffrst time 1 have
wrîtten to the 'Mcssehger.' I like te reaZI-
the correspoadence very much. I have two
brothers and one sister. Papa bas a bicycle
and I can ride it. I go to school evcry day,-

eand I have to 'Walk over a mile. It is terri-
ble In wiatei'. I amrn the fifth book and. V

r arn going to-be a teacher if nothing preveuts

me. I wish 'Harriet T. would write to me.
B L. E. BRADLEY.

P.S.-Will saine othier girls write too? - 'Ir, ',
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Style-and Style.
(N. E. 'Homestead.')

Perhaps sone of you know a girl who Is
just now feeling rebellious against what she
terms Fate, and perhaps the chief cause. of
this rebellion Is the lack of the pretty clothes
every girl loves. Perhaps things all went
wrong last fal 'and father seemed unlucky
every way. The best horse broke his leg,
one of the cows died, a team collided with
the new carriage, mother was sick, and so
on through the long string of bad luck that
made some one say that misfortunes never
come singly. Perhaps none of this happened,
and yet money is scarce this winter as ft is
every winter. But this girl never cared>
quite as much before for new clothes as she
cares this winter. She thinks bitterly of
Cousin Kitty who is working in the city and
gets such lovely things to wear, while there
is no way for her but to stay right on the
farm and help mother. It is so- hard to ask
father for anything new when she remem-
bers how much he gives up for his family's
sake. Of course she never for a moment
thinks of doing anything but what is so
plainly her duty-taking the biggest share
of the work from mother's tired hands. Still
the dissatisfied feeling will come and it mag-
nifies matters, so that sometimes this girl
thinkm she hates to wear her old clothes
anywhere.

If any of you know such a girl, 1 wish you
would tell her what it took one girl years
of heartache to .discover. She h had been
preached at just s- you have been, that
'handsome is that handsome does,' that no
one worthy of regard ever for a moment
notices the clothes you are wearing, etc.,
etc. She knew, as every sensible girl does
in her innermost soul, that this was false,
and thàt instead of clothes being a very
smal factor.n.one's life, they were truly a
very large one. But along with it she
learned something else more important-
that the expensively dressed girl is not the
well dressed girl. When she had put a great
many things together ,she. had in her pos-
session a secret that enabled her and her
friénds to be satisfied and charmed with her
appearance in whatever she was atfired.
She had learned to individualize every ar-
ticle she wore, and ln consequence there
radiated from her an intangible something
oftentimes miscalled style.

She dressed plainly always, except, per-
haps, in her own home in the evening. Then
she always had a daInty adornment of sone
kind that was essentially a home dress. 'I
want my best at home,' shfe used to say,
and instead of jamming the fluffy, perish-
able collarette under her cloak, for an en-
tertainment, it was reserved only for the
pretty home parlor and those that were so
sure to drop ln during. the evening. On the
street, at hurch; everywhere about her
work, her dresses were noticeable. for their
plain, simple style. She always bought the
best material she could afford, and she
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learned to make.everything she wore a very
part of herself.

I have seen so many girls, like the on
you know perhaps, who -had such . mistaken.
Ideas of dress. One of the grievòus mis-.:
taks , made Is to .spend so much for one
dress. that requires silk and gimp and lace
and all the rest . of the pretty expensiie
trimming that so soon soil and tarnisi and
leave a shabby 'passe' air to the dress that
is fatal to the 'style' so much coveted.
To-day is the day of shirt waists, the boon
of ail dress-weary -women. If our country
girls would only adopt them more .readily
what a change we should see. How much
wiser Is the girl who bas two pretty wool
waists for her one black skirt than . she
with the one much trimmed 'best' dress.
The beaut~r of these waists Is their sim-
plicity; the effect Is a hundred times greater.
than the bit of lace or soiled ribbon which
certainly cheapen the dress.

*Choose plain dark colors and brighten
them with pretty stocks which can be often
renewed. But to the girl who counts every
cent, ribbon 'counts up' and ,soils easily,
while ln these days of linen collars,the spot-
less band has a style of its own and eau be
easily laundered.

Sacrifice everything to neatness. You can-
not be well dressed if your skirt sags, th'e
buttons are off your gloves, your handlier-
chief le soiled. These trifies are of far more
value to your.toilet than a brand new dress
eut in the latest style. I see, daily, girls who
are what the world terms at a'casual glance
stylishly dressed, whose clothes I know are
inexpensive. It Is more the way they carry.
themselves and the way every bit of clotli--
ing, from shoes to hat, Is individualizei,
than their dress.

A Cure for Earache.
-For earache or toothache, put alarge cup

of salt into a skillet, and heat until very bof,
itirring all the time. Put it into a cloth and
tie with a string into a loose bunch,hold this
as hot as can be borne over the ear or clieek.
If covered with a thick piece of flannel, the
heat will be retained longer.
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'Weekly Witness' te the same date for twen:
ty cents. 'Messenger' subscribers sending
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rates, retaining the other half for them-
selves.
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